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A TRIP BIRDING TRIP REPORT FOR THE LIMA 
COAST, LOMAS DE LACHAY AND THE SANTA 

EULALIA VALLEY 
 

October 15-17 - 2013 
 

Trip Leader: Silverio Duri 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

DAY BY DAY ACTIVITIES 

 

October 15th: Lima to Lomas de Lachay. 
Full day birding at Lomas de Lachay starting with the dry cactus section for our first ENDEMIC the Cactus 
Canastero where we saw 3 of them and then went to the higher elevations. After our box-lunch we drove 
back to Lima. Night in Santa Eulalia at Los Bungalows. 

 

October 16th: A full day birding at Santa Eulalia and back to Lima. 
Early departure to Santa Eulalia with very few birding stops along the way until we got aver the bridge with 
more vegetation where some saw briefly the Rufous-breasted Warbling-Finch and having our tiny box-
lunch at our highest birding spot and after mid day we worked our way back to Lima with very nice views of 
2 Great Inca-Finch for good end to the day. Night in Lima at the Manhattan Hotel. 
 

October 17th: Lima to Villa marshes and San Pedro beach to  Pucusana fishing port. 
Good start at the Villa Marshes with shore bird at the lagoon right by the sea-shore with nice views of the 
Great Grebe and Gray Gulls among others and then we continue to San Pedro beach where we got few 
more shore birds and then we continue to Pucusana fishing port for our boat trip were we got great views 
of the Amazing Inca Tern and Humboldt Penguins and after a substantial sea food we went back to Lima to 
pack and get ready to be transfer to the Airport for their International flies. 
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THE BIRDLIST 
 
Taxonomy:  
SACC = South American Classification Committee (Nov 2013) 
http://www.museum.Isu.edu/~Remsen/SACCBaseline.html  
IOC = International Ornithologist’s Union http://www.worldbirdnames.org/ 
                                                                                                                                                   

* = Heard Only  
RR = Restricted-range species  
E = Endemic to Peru  
Conservation Status: Follows Birdlife International 
 
DUCKS 
Ruddy (Andean) Duck – Oxyura (ferruginea) jamaicensis 
Common at Villa Marshes. The SACC says “Andean populations of Ruddy Duck (O. jamaicensis) have often 
(e.g., Hellmayr & Conover 1948a, Siegfried 1976, Sibley & Ahlquist 1990, AOU 1998, Ridgely et al. 2001, 
Jaramillo 2003) been treated as a separate species, O. ferruginea ("Andean Duck" or "Andean Ruddy-
Duck"). However, see Adams and Slavid (1984), Fjeldså (1986), and McCracken & Sorenson (2005) for 
rationale for treating them as conspecific, as done previously (e.g., Blake 1977, Johnsgard 1979), and then 
followed by Fjeldså & Krabbe (1990) and Carboneras (1992f). Siegfried (1976) and Livezey (1995) 
considered ferruginea to be more closely related to O. vittata than to O. jamaicensis, but McCracken & 
Sorenson (2005) showed that this is incorrect.” Go and chew that one over! In short it is split from O. 
jamaicensis (Ridgely & Greenfield 2001; Jaramillo 2003); IOC recognize this SACC does not and so 
presumably Clements will not. 
 
White-cheeked Pintail - Anas bahamensis 
Very nice views of 10+ at the small lagoon at San Pedro beach 
 
Cinnamon Teal - Anas cyanoptera 
Also seen at Villa Marshes 

 
GREBES  
Pied-billed Grebe - Podilymbus podiceps 
Few seen at Villa Marshes 
 
RR Great Grebe - Podiceps major 
Nice views at Villa Marshes 

 
PENGUINS 
RR Humboldt Penguin - Spheniscus humbolti 
Great views of the colony in the cave from the boat at Pucusana fishing port. Named for Friedrich Wilhelm 

Karl Heinrich Alexander Baron von Humboldt, German scientist and explorer. VULNERABLE 
 

BOOBIES 
RR Peruvian Booby – Sula variegata 
A lot! At Pucusana fishing port 

 

http://www.museum.isu.edu/~Remsen/SACCBaseline.html
http://www.worldbirdnames.org/
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CORMORANTS  
Neotropic Cormorant - Phalacrocorax brasilianus 
Common  
 
Guanay Cormorant - Phalacrocorax bougainvillii 
Very nice views at Pucusana fishing port. Named after Vice-Admiral Louis Antoine Baron de Borgainville  

(1729-1811) French soldier, navigator and mathematician. NEAR THREATENED 
 
Red-legged Cormorant - Phalacrocorax gaimardi 
Wonderful views also at Pucusana fishing port Named after the 19th century French naval surgeon, 
explorer and naturalist Paul Gaimard, discoverer of South Island Fernbird and Grey Warbler in New 
Zealand. NEAR THREATENED 
 

PELICANS 
RR Peruvian Pelican - Pelecanus thagus 
Common at Pucusana 

 

HERONS  
Little-blue Heron – Egretta caerulea 
One seen at Villa Marshes  
 
Snowy Egret – Egretta thula  
Common  
 
Great Egret – Ardea albus  
Common  
 
Cattle Egret – Bubulcus ibis  
Common 
 
Striated Heron – Butorides striatus 
Seen at Villa Marshes  
 
Black-crowned Night-Heron - Nycticorax nycticorax 
Also seen at Villa Marshes  

 

IBIS 
Puna Ibis - Plegadis ridgwayi 
Nice views of 20+ at San Pedro beach this species has only become a regular visitor to the coast in the last 
20 years 

 
AMERCAN VULTURES  
Black Vulture Coragyps atratus  
Common. After the opinions of a few 19th century taxonomists were long ignored, recent genetic studies 
have indicated that New World vultures are modified storks and don’t belong with the raptors; an excellent 
example of convergent evolution. 
 
Turkey Vulture – Cathartes aura  
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Jaramillo (2003) suggested that the resident tropical subspecies ruficollis and the southern subspecies 
group (jota and "falklandica") might merit recognition as separate species from the northern Cathartes 
aura group.  
 
Andean Condor – Vultur gryphus 
Amazing views in the canyon at Santa Eulalia VULNERABLE 
 

 
 
HAWKS AND EAGLES 
Harris’s Hawk - Parabuteo unicinctus harisi 
Seen around the Villa Marshes 
 
Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle – Geranoaetus melanoleucus 
2+ and one perched at Lomas de Lachay 

 

 
Cindy West 
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Variable Hawk – Buteo polyosoma 
Seen at Lomas de Lachay; Taxonomy for this “group” is a little confusing and a recent publication has again 
proposed to split this into Puna and Red-backed Hawks. However, the data presented is poor and recent 
genetic data are consistent with the earlier hypothesis that both forms are conspecific. No vocal differences 
exist between the forms and apparent differences in wing formula represent an elevational cline  

 

RAILS & CRAKES  
Common Gallinule - Gallinula galeata 
Common at Villa Marshes 
 
Andean Coot – Fulica ardesiaca 
Also at Villa Marshes 

 
PLOVERS  
Black-bellied (Gray) Plover - Pluvialis squatarola 
2+ seen by the sea-shore at Villa Marshes. The IOC says “The committee decided to select one spelling for 
each variant word (between American and English spelling), because to state these words in the alternative 
in every case would produce a cumbersome list. But the committee encourages each author and publisher 
to select whatever spelling of these words is deemed appropriate (since that would undoubtedly happen 
anyway). The spellings selected by the committee represent a compromise. Grey is used because far more 
taxa have traditionally used that spelling than gray. The list likewise adopts the British spelling of sombre, 
sabre, sulphur, mitre, ochre, and moustache, and the American spelling of color and racket. This tilt to the 
British side is justified by the fact that both spellings of every one of these variant words is considered 
correct in typical American dictionaries, such as the unabridged Merriam-Webster Dictionary . We hope 
this solution will find favor with most users of the list. 
 
Semipalmated Plover - Charadrius semipalmatus 
A few seen at Villa Marshes 
 
Killdeer - Charadrius vociferus 
2 seen at San Pedro beach 
 

STILS 
Black-necked Stil – Himantopus mexicanus 

10+ seen at San Pedro beach. Taxonomy is a bit confusing. The SACC says “Himantopus mexicanus was 
formerly considered a subspecies of Old World H. himantopus (“Common Stilt”). Some authors have 
treated southern South American melanurus (White-backed Stilt) as a separate species. The six taxa in the 
genus Himantopus form a near-globally distributed super species and between one to six species-level taxa 
recognized by various authors. Virtually no data are available relevant to taxon-ranking of allopatric 
populations. The contact between mexicanus and melanurus in South America, where at least some 
hybridization occurs, affords one of the best opportunities for such study. 

 

OYSTERCATCHERS  
American Oystercatcher - Himantopus melanurus 
Very nice views along the sea shore of Villa Marshes 
 
RR Blackish Oystercatcher - Himantopus mexicanus 
Good views at Pucusana 
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THICK-KNEES  
Peruvian Thick-Knee - Burhinus superciliaris 
Wonderful views as we were leaving Lomas de Lachay  
 

 
Cindy West 

 
SEEDSNIPES  
Least Seedsnipe - Thinocorus rumicivorus 
What can I say…lots and good views and pictures at Lomas de Lachay. Note that detailed studies in the last 
decades have shown that seedsnipes are probably the closest living relatives of the enigmatic Plains-
Wanderer from Australia. Both could be relicts of an ancient group of grassland-inhabiting waders that 
disappeared from the Antarctic continent when it was covered by ice some 10-15 million years ago. 

 
SANDPIPER AND SNIPES 
Hudsonian Whimbrel - Numenius (hudsonicus) phaeopus 
Common along the sea-shore at Villa Marshes. Zink et al. (1995) proposed a return to earlier classifications 
(e.g., Ridgway 1919) that considered New World hudsonicus to be a separate species from Old World 
populations based on genetic distance. Although plumage pattern also differs substantially, vocalizations 
are evidently very similar, in contrast to the many allotaxa in the Scolopacidae treated as separate species. 
 
Greater Yellowlegs - Tringa melanoleuca 
Seen at San Pedro beach 
 
Lesser Yellowlegs - Tringa flavipes 
Also at San Pedro beach 
 
Spotted Sandpiper - Tringa macularia 
At Villa Marshes 
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Least Sandpiper - Calidris minutilla 
2 seen at San Pedro beach 
 
Ruddy Turnstone - Arenaria interpres 
Seen at San Pedro beach and Pucusana 
 
Sanderling - Calidris alba 
50+ by the sea-shore at Villa Marshes 
 
Surfbird - Aphriza virgata 
Wonderful views at Pucusana fishing port 
 

GULLS AND TERNS 
Belcher's Gull - Larus belcheri 
Common along the Peruvian coast, seen at Villa Marshes and Pucusana. Named for Sir Edward Belcher 
British naval explore of the pacific coast of America 1825-1828 
 
Kelp Gull - Larus dominicanus 
Great views at Villa Marshes 
 
Gray-headed Gull - Chroicocephalus cirrocephalus  
Nice views at Villa Marshes  
 
Andean Gull - Chroicocephalus serranus  
Also seen at Villa Marshes. Called Kellwa in native Quechua 
 
Gray Gull - Leucophaeus modestus  
A few seen at Villa Marshes 
 
Franklin's Gull - Leucophaeus pipixcan  
10+ at Villa Marshes 
 
RR Inca Tern - Larosterna inca 
The bird….of the 3 day trip – everybody was crazy to see this bird and went we got to PUCUSANA nobody 
could believe it how easy and many they were and how beautiful they are and we saw lots of them at this 
fishing port. NEAR THREATENED 
 

PIGEONS AND DOVES  
Spot-winged Pigeon - Patagioenas maculosa 
Very good views at Santa Eulalia 
 
Eared Dove – Zenaida auriculata  
Very common  
 
Pacific Dove - Zenaida meloda 
Common in the coast, seen in the three consecutive days of the extension 
 
Croaking Ground-Dove - Columbina cruziana 
Good views at Lomas de Lachay and Santa Eulalia 
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Bare-faced Ground-Dove - Metriopelia ceciliae 
Nice views at Santa Eulalia. Named after the Cecile Gautrau, daughter of 19th century French naturalist, 
Lesson (the one with the seedeater). 
 
White-tipped Dove - Leptotila verreauxi decipiens 
Seen around Santa Eulalia. Named for the impressive sounding John Baptiste Edouard Verreaux (1810-
1868) French Natural History dealer and collector 

 

CUCKOOS AND ANIS  
Groove-billed Ani - Crotophaga sulicirostris 
Common along the cost, seen at Lomas de Lachay and Villa Marshes 

 

TYPICAL OWLS  
Burrowing Owl – Speotyto cunicularia 
Great views at Lomas de Lachay 

 
SWIFTS  
Andean Swift – Aeronautes andecolus 
Seen from the bridge around the canyon at Santa Eulalia 

 

HUMMINGBIRDS  
Amazilia Hummingbird - Amazilia amazilia 
Seen around Santa Eulalia and Lomas de Lachay 
 
E Bronze-tailed Comet - Polyonymus caroli  
Male and females seen at Santa Eulalia 
 
Oasis Hummingbird - Rhodopis vesper 
Brief views of a male one at Lomas de Lachay but 2+ females too 
 
RR Peruvian Sheartail - Thaumastura cora 
Seen around Lomas de Lachay and Santa Eulalia 
 
Purple-collared Woodstar – Myrtis fanny 
Also seen at Lomas de Lachay and Santa Eulalia 

 

WOODPECKERS   
E Black-necked Woodpecker - Colaptes atricollis 
Fantastic view of one individual at Santa Eulalia  

 

CARACARAS & FALCONS 
American Kestrel – Falco sparverius 
Common 
 
Peregrine Falcon - Falco peregrinus 
One seen around Villa Marshes  

 

PARROTS  
Mountain Parakeet - Bolborhynchus aurifrons 
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4 seen at Lomas de Lachay 

 
Pacific Parrotlet - Forpus coelestis 
2+ seen at the Hotel at Santa Eulalia as we were leaving the Hotel in the morning 

 

OVENBIRDS  
RR Coastal Miner - Geositta peruviana 
Seen at Lomas de Lachay. The genus name literally means ‘nuthatch of the earth’. 
 
E Grayish Miner - Geositta maritima 
Also seen around Lomas de Lachay 
 
E Surf Cinclodes - Cinclodes taczanowskii 
2 seen well at Pucusana fishing port. Recent genetic evidence reveals that the evidence for regarding this 
one as a separate species from the Chilean Seaside Cinclodes (or Seaside Cinclodes), is pretty weak. It looks 
like both forms have not differentiated enough and are better lumped. 
 
E Rusty-crowned Tit-Spinetail - Leptasthenura pileata 
Quite common at Santa Eulalia, good looks! 
 
E Cactus Canastero  - Pseudoasthenes cactorum 
2+ at Lomas de Lachay. Here the highly localized race lachayensis, only known from the Lomas de Lachay 
 

 
Cindy West 

TYRANT FLYCATCHERS  
RR Pied-crested Tit-Tyrant - Anairetes reguloides 

2+ seen well at our first stop at Santa Eulalia. Almost an endemic but occurs in northern Chile. 
 
Yellow-billed Tit-Tyrant - Anairetes flavirostris 
Seen at Santa Eulalia  
 
Many-colored Rush-Tyrant - Tachuris rubrigastra 
Great views at Villa Marshes 
 
Vermillion Flycatcher - Pyrocephalus rubinus 
Several of the normal one throughout the trip, and 1 of the sooty morph at Villa Marshes  
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White-browed Chat-Tyrant - Ochthoeca leucophrys 
Seen along the road at Lomas de Lachay 
 

Tropical Kingbird Tyrannus melancholicus  
Common 
 

SWALLOWS  
Blue-and-white Swallow – Notiochelidon cyanoleuca  
Seen at Lomas de Lachay 
 
Barn Swallow - Hirundo rustica 
 
Cliff Swallow - Hirundo pyrrhonota 
A few seen at San Pedro beach 

 

WRENS  
House Wren – Troglodytes aedon  
Very common; Many authors (e.g., Hellmayr 1934, Pinto 1944, Phelps & Phelps 1950a) formerly treated 
Neotropical mainland populations as a separate species T. musculus; see also Brumfield and Capparella 
(1996); this treatment was followed by Brewer (2001) and Kroodsma & Brewer (2005). The Falklands 
population, T. a. cobbi, might also be best treated as a species (Wood 1993), as was done by Brewer (2001), 
Mazar Barnett & Pearman (2001), Jaramillo (2003), and Kroodsma & Brewer (2005);  
 

MOKINGBIRDS AND ALLIES 
Long-tailed Mockingbird - Mimus longicaudatus 
Common around Santa Eulalia and Villa Marshes  

 
THRUSHES  
Chiguanco Thrush – Turdus chiguanco  
Common at Lomas de Lachay and Santa Eulalia. The name comes from the Quechua “Chiwanco” 

 

PIPITS  
Yellowish Pipit - Anthus lutescens peruviana 
Quiet good views at Lomas de Lachay and San Pedro beach. Here the near-endemic race peruvianus, 
isolated on the Pacific coast of Peru and northern Chile. Note that the song of this form is totally different 
(observations P. Coopmans and A. Jaramillo) and that species status for this form is probably warranted. 
(‘Peruvian Pipit’ would be the most obvious English name) 

 
TANAGERS & ALLIES  
Blue-and-Yellow Tanager - Thraupis bonariensis 
Good views at Santa Eulalia. Named after Buenos Aires, Argentina’s capital. The southernmost ranging 
Tanager 
 
Rusty Flower-piercer - Diglossa sittoides 
Male and female seen at the Bungalows Hotel at Santa Eulalia 
 
Cinereous Conebill - Conirostrum cinereum 
Quiet common at Lomas de Lachay 
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Band-tailed Sierra-Finch - Phrygilus alaudinus 
3+ seen at Lomas de Lachay 
 
E Great Inca-Finch - Incaspiza pulchra 
After a lot of effort in finding one….at the end as we were leaving we tried one more time and finally 2 of 
them responded well to playback and I was even able to get great pictures with Cindy’s camera another 
PERUVIAN ENDEMIC  
 

 
 
RR Collared Warbling-Finch RR - Poospiza hispaniolensis 
Very nice views of 2 individuals at our first official stop as we were climbing up on the Santa Eulalia road 

 
E Rufous-breasted Warbling-Finch - Poospiza rubecula 
Seen well just by Karen and Patsy at Santa Eulalia. ENDANGERED 

 
RR Parrot-billed Seedeater – Sporophila peruviana 
Brief views just by Karen at Santa Eulalia 

 
RR Chestnut-throated Seedeater - Sporophila telasco 

One seen on our stop at the gas station on our way to Lomas de Lachay. Note that the scientific name 
telasco has been derived from Telasco, an Indian Warrior in an 18th century French novel. 
 
Band-tailed Seedeater - Catamenia analis 

Seen at Santa Eulalia 
 

NEW WORLD SPARROWS  
Rufous-collared Sparrow – Zonatrichia capensis  
Common – NO other place in earth has so many Rufous-collared Sparrows as Lomas de Lachay. And this is a 
request! You know who is…..yes...Thomas  
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E Rusty-bellied Brush-Finch - Atlapetes nationi  
Magnificent views at Santa Eulalia 
 

 
 

GROSBEAKS 
Golden-bellied Grosbeak - Pheucticus chrysogaster 
Quiet common at Santa Eulalia 
 

NEW WORLD WARBLERS  
Black-lored Yellowthroat - Geothlypis auricularis 
Seen briefly by Karen at Villa Marshes 

 

BLACKBIRDS  
Peruvian Meadowlark - Sturnella bellicosa 
A lot of them seen at Lomas de Lachay and also few more at Villa Marshes 
 
Scrub Blackbird - Dives warszewiczi 
Common at Santa Eulalia 

 

FINCHES  
Hooded Siskin – Sporaga magellanica  
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Seen at Lomas de Lachay and Santa Eulalia. The SACC says: Recent genetic data (Arnaiz-Villena et al. 
2007, Nguembock et al. 2009) found that Carduelis as currently constituted is not monophyletic and that 
resurrection of Spinus is required, and Chesser et al. (2009) followed this by placing all New World 
goldfinches and siskins in Carduelis. Arnaiz-Villena et al. (2007) also showed that the Neotropical species of 
Carduelis likely form a monophyletic group that might not include C. psaltria, which forms a strongly 
supported group with the two North American goldfinches, C. tristis and C. lawrencei. Nguembock et al. 
(2009) found that C. psaltria was sister to the Neotropical group (but did not sample C. tristis or C. 
lawrencei); they also found that Spinus was more closely related to Loxia than to the New World goldfinch-
siskin group, and that the latter was more closely related to true Serinus (at least in their concatenated data 
set). Therefore, they recommended that Sporagra Reichenbach, 1850, be resurrected for this group. SACC 
proposal passed to resurrect Sporagra 
 

OLD WORLD SPARROWS 

House Sparrow - Passer domesticus 

Very common. In South America introduced to Chile and Argentina, from whence it spread northward. 

 
 

The Mammal List  
 
DOLPHINS  
Common Bottlenose Dolphin - Tursiops truncatus 
2+ seen from the shore at Villa Marshes 
 

SEALS AND SEALIONS 

South American Sea-Lion - Otaria flavescens 
A lot of them seen at Pucusana 
 
 
 

 


